
I
Finally, the group tumed to Ryan Aircrafr Company' a

smaller manufacturer in San Diego whose owncr'

B.F. Mahoney,I9 ag.ccirg to build a single-engine plane

ro Undbergh's specifications. The conract was signed on

February 25, 192?' Dubbed "The SPidt of St' Louis"' th€

plane made its first flightjust oYer two months later' AIter

cornpleting a series of test flights, Lindbergh first flew to

St. touisi E[l subseouenlly. he tmYeled to Garden City'

New York. He took off from Roosevelt field on May 206'

aniving in France the next morning' Not only had he

traveled over 3 50d hundred miles across the A antic

Ocean p[ trtr alstr to becornc the fi$t Persoo ever to stand

in North America one day and in Europe the next'

@
iistant celebriry worldwidc- Newspaper headlioes on both

sides of the Atlantic announced "Lucky Lindy's"

achievement to the world. For his historic exploit'

Lindbergh was also awarded the United States' highest

military decoration: the Medal of Honor'

IEI.
A) NO CHANGE
B) who ag.eed

C) agreed

D) agrees

A) NO CIIANGE

B) however,

C) meanwhile,

D) hence,

A) NO CHANGE

B) but also becoming

C) but he had also become

D) and he also became

A) NO CI{ANGE

B) The 25 year-old pilo! became an iDstant

celebrity

C) The 25 year-old pilot immediately becsme an

instant celebritY

D) The 25 year-old pilot became an instaflt

celebrity riSht away
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When Lindbergh entered OtteiE's comPetition, he

faced several major challenges. Fi6t, he lacked the kind of

sponsorsbip that sorne of bis competitors had. @ ln fact.

it d iris

The writer is considering deleting tbe underlined

senter'lce. Should the \rriter do this?

A) Yes, because it dislorts tl'ie focus of the Passage
by focusing on Lindbergh's finances rather

than his flying skills.

B) Yes, because ir does not provide a comparison

between Lindbcrgh's finances and those of
his competitors-

C) No, because it provides a specific illrstration
of the primary claim of the paragraph.

D) No, because it explains how Undbergh was

able to attEct promiDent backers.

A) NO CTIANGE

B) latch onto

C) seize

D) rusrle up

Which choice most effectively sets up the contrast

in the sentence and is consistett with tlte information
in the rest of the passage?

A) NO CHANGE

B) all of them insisted on choosing &e Pilot-
C) the engines were not strong enough for sucb

a Iong f'light.

D) they could not agree on the specifications.

$350 rironthly salary lroin 1l-S. Air Mail' Eventually,

though, h€ was able to obtain the backing of tvr'o prcminent

St. l,ouis businessmen, Harry Knight and Harold Bixby.

with the;r help, Lindberg managed to ffl secure a loan

large enough to fund the project. The next problem was

finding a plane. The men attempted to purchase a suitable

aircraft from several large manufacturers, but tf,l thc cosLs

rvcfe cxcesst velv hish. Lindbergh intended to pilot the

plane himself, so he was forced to search for another

option.
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5 I
euestions l2-22 are based on the following passage.

Lucky Lindy

In 1919, the hotel baron Raymond Orteig made an

offer that was hard to ffl rcfuse; hc rvould lrvnrd $25I)00

to any pilot who could successfully fly from New York to

Paris wilhin five years. Unfortunalely, aviation technology

in the early 1920s was still very crude. lEl Bornjelbq

looth ofFrance. Orteig decided to renew the challen8e for

an additional five-year period. The secord round of the

contest attracted an impressive group of wellknown and

highly experienced [lcontcnders. howcver. it did rrlL

p194!ggq a winner.

In the mid-1920s, Chades Lindbergh was an obscure

Air Mail pitot who dclivered packages between Chicago

and St.I-ouis. From ar aarly age, he exhibited an interest in

the mechanics of motorized transportation- As a college

student studying mechanical engineering, he became

fascinated with flying l$[ when he had never so much as

touched an airplane. After teaving collegeio 1922,

Lindbergh enrotled at the Nebraska Aircraft Corporation's

flying school, ultimalely earning his certification as a flight

instructor

IEI-i.:':: .-... ..', , ,-:t'-'.:: .'.,' ..... -

A) NO CIIA.\CE
B) refuse, he rvould arvard 525,000

C) rcfuse, he would arvard $25,000,

D) refuse; he rvould arvard $25P00 -

A) NO CIIANGE
B) When no winner emerged,

C) A supporter of numerous charitable actiYities,

D) Having worked his way up in the hotel
iDdustry

A)
B)
c)
D)

NO CHANGE

contende$, so it did rlot produce

contenders but not producing

contenders: it did not, ho.rever, produce

A) NO C}IANGE
B) since

C) even though

D) despite
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information that follows?
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In 1994, the Asian Cultural Council awarded

Murakami a fellowship that allowed him to spend a year ill

New York, where he established a small studio. When he

retumed to Japan, he fu her developed his artistic vision

and E bceinnilg to exhitlit his work at galleries and

museums in Eurbpe and the United States.

Six years later, Murakami published bis "Superflal"

theory in the catalogue for a group exhibition that he

curated for the Museum of Contemporary Art in I-os

Angetes. He suggested thal unlike vrestern art, $'hich

emphasizes realistic surfaces and flat planes of I color.

lvhillr,Japai'lcse art is based on "flat' tlto-dimensional

imagery that can still be observed in manga and anime

(animated works). E *lorvevbr. Muizkrrni used exhibits

such as "Coloriage" and "Uttle Boy" to elaborate on this

theory, which became a central part of his artistic pmctice'

In addition to exhibiting his work in well-known

venues, Murakami uses his art for more Pmctical goais'

t$ He iras. for exampleJtsetlus-wa&ro i-$I(Xbqc

.l:rr;an' creitivc cnl rre lo iudi arountl lhe rvorld. He

also attempts to III scrape the distinctiorl betiveen popular

art aDd "high" art by repackaging his "bigh-art" works as

merchandise such as stuffed animals and T-shirts and

making them available at affordable prices.

5

iEl
NO CHANGE
has begun

began

rvill begin

NO C}IANGE
scribble

etase

delay

A)

c)
D)

A) NO CHANGE

B) color - Japanese

C) color,Japanese

D) color; Japanese

A) NO CHANGE

B) ConsequedtlY, Murakami

C) Meanwhile, Murakami

D) Murakami

Which choice best supports lhe statement made in

the preYious sentence?

A) NO CI'IANGE

B) In September,20.10 Mtrakami becam€ the

third contemporary artist to exhibit his \vorks

at the Palace of Versailles in France'

C) ln fact, his work has continued lo rise in value

and can sell for millions of dollars.
D) ln contrast, the exhibition Murakami-Ego

exhibition showcased around 60 old works

alongside nerv ones.

A)
B)

c)
D)
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Works produced in this sryle combine the p.inciples of

lraditional Japarese art with those of 195Os Japanese pop

cDlture images. As a result, superflat painting is an

inrriguin8 blend of classical and modem that E iallz

44!g Mumkami ooe of the most important artists of his

geoeration.

Murakami, who was born and raised in To$to,

developed a strong intsresl in manta (Japanese comics) at

an early age. As a child, he El iisrired to someday work

in t'le animatior indusfry. When he entered the Tokyo

University of the Arts, his goal was to obtain the skills

necessary to work an animator; however, he later changed

his mind and decided to major in Nihonga GI. Murakami

werlt on to eam a doctorate in Nihonga, but he eventually

found himself drawn back to more contemporary forms of

an. His early pieces wereolten !t satirical. Thcv poked

&I at his fellow artists' tendency to automatically copy

westem styles.

5 I
El,, .-.,._._- .,-- _

A) NO CHANGE
B) has rnade

C) having made

D) make

A) NO C}IANGE
B) traDspired

C) penpired

D) aspired

The writer is considering addiog the foilo\ying
information.

- the classical painting style that incorporates
traditiona! Japanese conventions, technigues,
ard subjects-

Should the writer make this addition?

A) Yes, because it explains a term that readeB
are likely to be unfamiliar with.

B) Yes, because it illustrates why Murakami
decided not to work as ao animator-

C) No, because it does not supporr rhe idea that
Murakami was interested irl contemporary
art.

D) No, because it distods the paragraphs focus
on Murakami's childhood.

What is the best way to combine the sentences at

the undedined portion?

A) satirical; and they poked fun
B) satirical, they poked fun

C) satirical and poke fun
D) satirical, poking fun
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Writing and Language Test
35 MINUTES, 44 QUESTIONS

Turntose(tion2ofyouranswersheettoanswerthequestionsinthissection.

IBECTIONS

Questions l- l I are based on the followinq Passage'

Superflat

When Takashi Murdkami was a you[g artist, he

obscrvcd thar Japanese art was bcginning to losc some of

ll !15 uriquc qualitics- For ccnturics, Japancsc paintcrs

had cnrphasized flat, trvo-dinrellsional imagcs in thcir

rvork- Even as a sludcnt, howcver, Mtrrakrmi observsd that

thrcc dimcnsionrtl \vcslcr n slylc figttrt's rvcrt grorvittg morc

common, I Muclt oI his cirl]' tvork rurs dtfffCjn !]C

lEullqlig;jt]-criticism and !1lqqltq}:.

J hc writcr wants to link the fi rst paragraph rvith thc

idcas that follow, Which choicc bcst accomplishcs

this goal?

A)
B)

c)
D)

NO CHANGE

its

his

their

9S

Each passage below is accompanied by a number of questions' For some questiont you

willconsiderhowthepassagemightberevisedtoimprovetheexpressionofideas.For
other questions, you will consider how the passage might be edited to correct errors in

senten.e structure, usage, or punctuation' A passage or a question may be accompanied

by one or more graphias (such as a table or graph) that you will consider as you make

revising and editing decisions.

SomequestionsWilldirectyoutoanunderlinedportionofapassage.otherquestionswill
direct you to a location in a passage or ask you to think about the passage as a whole'

Afterreadingeachpassage,choosetheanswertoeachqUestionthatmosteffectively
improves th"e quallty of writing in the passage or that makes the passage conform to the

conventions of standard written English' Many questions include a "NO CHANGE" optlon'

Choosethatoptionifyouthinkthebestchoiceistoleavetherelevantportionofthe
passage as it is,

A) NO CHANGE

B) lle was inspired by thesc works aird wanted

to imitatc thcm,

C) This shili rcflcctcd changes in Japancsc culturc'

D) Coucc; ncd by this dcvclopmcnt, he tvent on

b l'ound thc suPcrllal rtovclncnt'
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NAME-

Ghapter 15 Cumulative Beview

1. Write this statenrent in iI'-then forn. (Lessoru I 4)

Tlze sum of truo odd integers a antd y is euen.

2. In the figule, ,YD bisests Z CXZ
If nTLDXE = 55, iind zLA-YE-
(Lessons ,?-S and 3-G)

C D

3. Find the slope of the line passing through points at (2, 7) and
(-4,3). (Lesson 4-S)

4. In the [1gare, LACB = LDCE and,

' BC :- CE. What other congruence
relation is needed to prove
LABC = LDEC by SAS? (Lesson 5-5)

DATt PERIOD 

-

4

8

r0.

11. __

72.

14- ___

l
E

A

B

2

Ec

5. If,4X is the perpendicular bisector of BC in AISQ then
AISC must be a(n) ? triangle with LA its ? angle and
-BC it" ? . (Lesson 6-4)

6. Refer to the figure at the right- Find
the value of x. (Lesson 7-2)

'(3x

o

61t5"

7, In parallelogram ABCD, mlA: 2x + 30 and mLD : x. Find
mLB. (Lesson 8-2)

8. Determine if the pair of triangles shown
at the right are similar. If so, state the
reason and find the value of r. (Lesson 9-S)

i

1

l

7

I

E

s 10

D

9. What is the measure of one interior angle of a regular
nonagon? (Lesson 10 2)

For Questions 1O-11, reter to the figure.

10. In the figure, EFF is a ? ol OC.
(Lesson 11-1)

lt. lf mtrB : 72 and. mEF : 58, find mtAGB.
(Lesson 15-3)

12. Find the lateral area, to the nearest tenth, of a cone with
heiglrt 9 feet and radius 12 feet. (Lesson 12 4)

For Questions 13-14, refer to the theorem and figure below.
(Lesson 15-2)

Theorem: The diagonals of a rectangle
are congruent.

13. What is the hypothesis of ihe theorem?

14. What is lo be proved?

o Glencoe/McGraw-Hill

c

670

E

Geomelry: ConcepB and Apphcations
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Snorv Packet Day 5

Math- Chapter 15 Cumulative Review

History- Label all of the states and bodies of

water on the United States map'

nEnglish- Complete Writing and Language 5

reading and do the following questions to #22.

tr Science-


